MINUTES OF THE Parish Council Meeting held on 4th July 2017

At 7.30 p.m. in the Village Hall Committee Room.

Present:  Cllr A House    Chairman
          Cllr K Dearing    Vice Chairman
          Cllr P Isherwood
          Cllr R Wyatt
          Cllr T Wale
          Cllr P Henwood

Clerk:  A J Ives

1. Apologies for absence  District Councillors G Pask and Q Webb
2. Declarations - none
3. Public Forum - none
4. MINUTES OF THE MEETING of 6th June 2017 were approved and signed.
5. Matters Arising from a previous meeting - none
6. PLANNING: Decisions from the Planning Authority.
   17/01148/HOUSE Chapern Southend Road single storey extension to rear first floor
   and two storey extensions, with proposed dormer Approval
   17/01122/LBC2 Kimberhead Farm  Section 19 Variation of condition 2 approved
   plans Approval
   17/01089/LBC2 St Andrews School, Buckhold. Replace rainwater furniture.
   Approval.
   17/00819/HOUSE Butlers Cottage Buckhold. Two storey extension. Approval.
   17/01001/HOUSE Mariners Southend single storey side extension, velux roof light,
   adjustment to window opening Approval
   17/00831/FUL Herons Farm, Buckhold. Agricultural Pole Barn. Approved.
   17/01367/FUL Tudor House, Maidenхватch, Pangbourne alterations Approved.
   17/01194/FUL Loyd House Bradfield College install oil tank/erect shed Approved.
   New Applications:
   17/01060/FULD four semi-detached dwellings 'OBJECT'
   17/01061/FUL Village Hall replacement and associated works 'OBJECT'

7. HIGHWAY MATTERS: It was noted that for one week a traffic speeding box had
   been erected in Southend Road, by Highways.
8. ENVIRONMENT: Cock Lane -Southend Road Junction has very poor visibility and
   the Chairman will contact A Waters.


11. **NEXT PARISH COUNCIL MEETING 1st AUGUST 2017.** The Meeting closed at 8 p.m.

.................................................. CHAIRMAN 18/2017 DATE